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Oregon grocer brings gourmet food experience,  
neighborhood shopping appeal to Beaverton 

Market of Choice to open at Timberland Town Center January 15 
 

BEAVERTON, Ore. — Eugene-based Market of Choice will open a new 40,000-square-foot 
store, anchoring the upscale Timberland Town Center on NW Lost Springs Terrance and NW 
Cedar Falls Drive in the Cedar Mill neighborhood of Beaverton on January 15, offering a unique 
grocery store experience.  
 
Pre-Opening Media Peek: 
When: Wednesday, January 7  
Contact: Kelli Warner at 458-205-8878, kelliw@turellgroup.com for an interview and tour. 
 
Family-owned and operated in Oregon for 35 years, Market of Choice offers an extensive 
selection of the finest natural, organic, conventional and local products at affordable prices, while 
providing customers a relaxing and enjoyable shopping experience. 
 
“We’re excited to be part of the Cedar Mill neighborhood,” said Market of Choice President Rick 
Wright. “We’ve received many positive comments, employment inquires and questions about our 
progress over the last year. Mostly, people just want to know when we’re opening, which makes 
us feel very welcomed.” 
 
Market features 
Similar to its flagship store in Eugene, the new Cedar Mill market features an expansive produce 
selection, scratch-made baked goods, specialty cheeses, a beer and wine shop, whole health and 
bulk items, a full-service meat and seafood department, and a gourmet deli and kitchen offering 
take-away meals created by in-house chefs. The Cedar Mill location will also feature a growler 
station and wine bar, as well as a juice bar. 
 
Eco efforts 
Similar to other Market of Choice stores, the Cedar Mill market features many eco-friendly 
operating components, including extensive LED lighting, solar tracking skylights and a state-of-
the-art glycol refrigerant, an organic compound that creates an efficient heat and hot water 
reclamation system. Lighting choices will reduce the store’s dependency on electricity for 
lighting by 75 percent. In addition to traditional recycling, the store will separate compostable 
food waste and landfill waste. 
 
Providing jobs 
While growing their business over the years, the Wrights have provided mostly full-time jobs for 
thousands of people who receive higher-than-industry-average wages and benefits. The opening 
of their newest store in Cedar Mill will create more than 217 new jobs and support 27 transfer 
positions for existing employees. 
 
To schedule an interview and pre-opening tour on Wednesday, January 7, contact Kelli 
Warner at 458-205-8878, kelliw@turellgroup.com. 



Market of Choice at Cedar Mill at a glance 
Opening: January 15, 2015 
 
Market of Choice, Cedar Mill 
250 NW Lost Springs Terrace 
Beaverton, OR 97229 
 
• Family-owned and operated in Oregon for 35 years 
• Natural, organic, conventional and local products  
• Friendly, expertly trained staff 
 
Bakery: Scratch-made baked goods from high-quality ingredients, as well as gluten-free items, 
gourmet chocolates, candies and more. 
 
Barista: Coffee drinks, tea, frozen gelato, made-to-order smoothies and more. 
 
Beer & Wine: Extensive beer and wine. Growler fill station with a dozen on-tap choices, 
including beer, wine, cider and sake. Wine bar for tastings. 
 
Bulk: A variety of nuts, dried fruits, trail mixes, pastas, rice, grains, seasonings, honey, nut 
butters and more.  
 
Cheese: The best of the best from Oregon and around the world, including cheeses, charcuterie, 
salts, vinegars, nuts, preserves and crackers. 
 
Juice Bar – Formulated, freshly juiced fruit and vegetable blends, cold-pressed for maximum 
nutrition. 
 
Grocery – Natural, organic, local, conventional and gluten-free choices, including affordable, 
high-quality staples and hard-to-find epicurean items.  
 
Kitchen: Gourmet take-away entrées and sides. Sandwiches, salads, soups and wraps, pizzas, 
grill burgers, sushi station and wok. 
 
Meat & Seafood: Locally raised, natural and organic meats and West Coast-caught seafood. Pan-
ready entrées, ground beef made fresh daily, in-store with quality cuts, as well as house-made 
sausages.  
 
Produce: In-season organic and conventional choices from Oregon and around the Northwest, in 
addition to dried mushrooms and exotic produce. 
 
Whole Health – Natural and traditional supplements, personal care items, dietary products, 
natural cosmetics, analgesics. 
 
 

 
 
 
 



Market of Choice Backgrounder 
 
About Market of Choice 
Market of Choice offers a relaxing, enjoyable shopping experience and an extensive selection of 
natural, organic, conventional and local products at affordable prices. Staffed by friendly people 
who care about the communities where they live and work, Market of Choice has soon-to-be nine 
stores in Oregon, located in Corvallis, Eugene, Portland, West Linn and Ashland. The newest 
location, to open January 15, 2015, will be located at Timberland Town Center in the Cedar Mill 
neighborhood of Beaverton. To learn more, go to www.marketofchoice.com/beaverton. 
 
Our History at a Glance 
1979 – Opened first store, a Thriftway Market in Cottage Grove, Ore. 
1980s & 90s – Acquired more stores & operated under the Price Chopper name 
2000 – Began conversion to Market of Choice name & image in response to customers asking for 
choices in conventional & natural products 
 Adopted new slogan – Food For the Way You Live 
 Renovated stores with new, modern décor 
2003 – Opened store in the highly competitive SW Portland, Ore., market 
2005 – Launched the My Market campaign in December 
2006 – Opened two stores: one in January on Willakenzie Road in Eugene, Ore., followed by the 
West Linn, Ore. store in November 
2008 – Launched new website that garnered multiple awards 
2010 – Opened store in Corvallis, Ore. 
2012 – Unveiled new central kitchen/distribution center in Eugene, Ore., paving the way for 
growth 
2015 – Opening new store in Beaverton, Ore., January 15 
 
What Makes Market of Choice unique 
 Supports local vendors, so that customers can too 
 Features fresh local, organic and conventional produce, specialty cheese shops, gourmet 
kitchens/delis, modern bakeries, in-house butchers 
 Hires trained chefs and bakers with creative license at each store, expert cheese, beer and 
wine stewards 
 Implements sustainability initiatives through its Eco Efforts, including new store 
construction, recycling and on-site composting, reusable/recyclable shopping bags and more 
 Supports local food banks through donations and scan programs 
 
Employees are family 
The Wright family has provided jobs for thousands of employees over the years. Today, they 
employ more than 1,000 people and support many local farmers, ranchers and food producers 
throughout Oregon and the Pacific Northwest. The Wrights have earned a reputation among their 
employees for treating people right.  


